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PREFACE.
SOME part of the following Treatife was

written lad April, principally, for the a-

mufement and improvement of the author.

He has lately made confiderable addition to

it, and fubj-oincd an appendix with which it

is offered for publication.

Jt is fafhionable for Apthors to tell their

motives for publ^/hing, among which, a re-

gard for the public good never fails of find-

ing a place, though the principle acted upon,
may have been wholly an object of felf in-

tereft, or to gratify a fpirit of vanity. * Whe-
ther, or not, the fucceeding pages will be of
any advantage to the world, a point, th?t

may feem aimoh: beyond the limits of the
ambition of a young man in the fituation of
the author, time muft determine. A firm
perfuafion refls upon his mind, that they
can do no hurt.

The appendix never would have been
fcen, was not the author pofitive, that the
article there confidered, has met with no
more fuccefs in its career to fame, than what
would have attended any infignificant arti-

(le palmed upon the community with the
fame addrefs and under fimiiar circumllan-
ces.

To thofe who may be difpofed to rank
the ftep I have taken among the impruden-

ces
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ccs of youth, I will acknowledge, that the

imperfections of the performance are ma-
ny, and had the author no view but fuch as

relate to literary credit, he would have with-

held it perhaps, at leait, a year or two from
the public eye, that it may have felt the in-

fluence which the ripening hand of timepoi-
leffes over every literary production.

I appeal to the candour of my brethren

and fathers of the profeflion.. and a kind, and
indulgent public. Though, from all, it is

impoilible for me to expert a favorable re-

ception : with the candid and ingenuous, I

hope, and believe, it will be unnecclTary for

me to diiclaim a bad motive.
To objections, there exifts this one gene-

ral reply : it is a land of liberty.

A 2
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TREATISE on the

Scarlatina Anginosa..

TUTS diforder, vulgarly known by th®

name of Canker I\afh, is now epidemic
in various parts of New-England, and is.

generated, both by a peculiar date, or con-.

ftitution of air, and contagion.
That.we may have a clear comprehenfion,

of the difeale, the Prophylactic icheme and.

the method of cure, it will be neceffary to

make i'orne obfervations relative to

I. The nature of general predilpofition,

II. The properties ajid operations of conta-

gion and contagious Difeafcs in general,

and
III. The fpecific contagion, and nature, of

the Scarlatina Anginosa. I (hall then
lay down the Prophylaxis, and conclude
with the hiitory of the Diforder and the

method of cure.

I. The nature of general predilpofition.

As I have laid above, the Scarlatina, like

many other difeafes, is produced, both by a

pecujiar conftitution of air, and contagion.
That it is generated by contagion, will

not be controverted. That it is produced
by a peculiar condition of air, is Reducible

from
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from inftanccs that obtain where
- have n >t been e: »n.

twithftai

pofed tO C

no room for di I who,-

upon the H whol-

ommunieated I 'p,ion, can g'ne a-

ry it is not conftantly

prefent :

Here the great what is'

that peculiar ftate of air : It is a hard ques-

tion to anfwer. From inexplicable caufes,

re are changes, and conditions of air dif-

tlncl from thofe that relate to the fcafons of

the year, and" perhaps in tent of any

teri-al a i of its lenfible qualities

lingto particular conflitutions of air,

v.-e fee par ifes prevail, but more

at fome places than at others, and in fo

feafdns than in others. Of thole conditions

p that have been productive of difeafe,

ne may produce the fame by operatiu^

primarily en the living folids, affe&ing fuch

a ( _ conftitut-ion as to lay the

ion of a diforder by which, in cer-

taii ices, a fpecific contagion may be

ed, others, it is probable, by fupply-

body with the particles of a pecu-

liar matter fluctuating on the furface of the

earth

re Lind on difc ", p. 227, 208

denham's vvcrks Chapter 2. on epidemic dil'eafes.



earth in certain places. The latter idea,

may appear old-faftiioned to fome in our

days, bat I think it will bear the examina-

tion of all who are not too wife to attend to

the obfervations ofSydenham.
Thofe general 3 that operate on

fome perfons to fuch a degree, as, to pro-

duce a fpecific diforder, will, in fubjecls in

a lefs degree affected, produce a ftate of pre-

difpofition : thus, in the Scarlatina, a pecu-

liar ftate of air not fubject to investigation,

is a general prediiponent caufe, and flriclly

fpeaking the only one. In fome few inflan-

ces this predifpofition, as hinted above, will

proceed to actual difeafe : and in propor-

tion to it, will be the liability in the fubjeel

to receive the diforder by contagion. This
predifpofition will be different in different

iubjeccs, agreeably to varieties of conftitu-

tion, and the a&ion of caufes, that may fa-

vor or oppofe the influence of the predifpo-

ncnt caufe.

—

That fuch a ftate of air is not the mere
flight of fancy, feems evident from facts

that have met the obfervations ofmany prac-

titioners, of which, a principal one is the
cotempornry prevalence of kindred difea-

fes. While the Scarlatina Anginofa is epi-

demic, other diieafes frequently partake of
its character. The inftances of this kind
entioned by Doctor Ruth in his firfl: vol-

ume of Obfervations and Enquiries, page

154;
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IS"}, and which he refered to the operation

cf the contagion of the- Scarlatina Anginofa,

niight with more propriety perhaps, be re-

fcred to the action of a peculiar Hate of air.

Daring the prevalence of the difeafe, many
perfons are often attended with fympto

ilar to what take place in the Canker
tmnation and tumefaction

of the toniils, white in the fauces,

and eruptive appearances on the fldn, with-

or : any affection of the throat, as

well iu perfons who have, as thofe who have

t had the prevailing difeafe. The above

nptoms, I have obferved to be no uncom-
mon attendant upon what we call a cold.

Thofe cafes of the Scarlatina, in the produc-

tion of which, I had no reafon to think that

had any hand, Ifkcwife followed

expofu re to the caufes of this common coin--

;t, or fome irregularities.

Every diforder in our world has had a-

beginning, and, relative to its origin, is,

do the refalt of the combined action

of a greater or tefs number of natural cau-

fes.

The fmall-pox, that dreadful {courgeof

men, was tnl i year fi\

idred. It was probably brought into c

iitence by a very extraordinary concurrei

of ; fach an alTemblage of

morbid agents, as has feldom, if ever finca

obfc hence the life of the difeafe, d

pends
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Vttnds perhaps, upon the perpetuity of con-

tagion in the world.. Among the above-

mentioned morbid agents, may, without

doubt, be ranked a peculiar ftate of air.

This idea is fupported by rational inference

from indifputable fact. That the fmali-

pox, meafles, and other diitcmpers, were
under the government cf the atmofpherc,

was well known to Doc~t. Sydenham
and many others fince his day.

Particular conditions of air, have a fenfi-

ble influence on thefe difeafes, rendering

them more or lefs epidemic, regulating the

degrees of their violence, and exalting or

mitigating the force of contagion. What
the other caufes are, which in connection

with a proper conftitution of air, would be
fufficient, again to bring thefe diibrders in-

to life, will forever evade human enquiry.

Confiderins: the connection there is be-
ts

tween human maladies, and the alterations

ofieaions, climates, changes in fociety, and
the cufloms, manners, and employments of
life, how great mud be the nurfery of difea-

fes ? Many complaints of which wc are ig-

norant, were known to the ancients, and we
have but little reafo-n to conclude, that the

dogne of poffible difeafes is yet corn-

pleated.

II. Under the fecond head, I am to fay

fomething concerning " the properties, and
operation
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operation of contagion, and contagions dif-

eafes in general."

Contagion is the product and feed of cer-

tain maladies, and is the peculiar matter,

by which its appropriate diforder is com-
municated from one perfon to another.

Our knowledge of the properties of infec-

tion, muft be grounded wholly upon obfer-

vation of the operations of infectious difea-

fes, among which a great variety obtains.

Of thefe, fome, as many of the exanthemata
ics, have this in common with themfclves :

when thoroughly imprefTed upon the fyftem,

they rarely, fome fay never, are communi-
cated more than once to the fame perfon.

This is owing to fome ftrong imprefTions

made on the living folids by the action of the

morbific matter, by which a radical change
in the conftitution is effected : to explain

which fatisfactorily, would require fome
time and good intellects. Other difeafes

obferve no limits in the number of their at-

tacks.

It is to the difference in the nature of the

generative matter, that we are to attribute

the rty of infectious dileaies. Every
diforder begets its own fpecics, however •

Tious the contentions on which it is grafted.

Contagious difeafes differ, in poflt

greater, or lefs actions on 'the folids and flu-

ids ; and difeafes of the fame name; in tl

dcrvez of this action and the quantity and
\ .concentration



•-once titration oFthe matter generated in the

habit, from natural, accidental, or habitual

varieties of conftitution.

So fmallis the quantity of infeclious mat-

ter imbibed into the fyftem, that little, or no

danger might be apprehended from its ac-

tion on the folicls independent of a previous

action on the fluids.

When the feeds of a difeafe are fown in

the body, a procefs, fimilar to what I (hall

ilate takes place.

The infections miafmata abforbed, firfi

operates on the fluids, changing them '

or lefs to a cenciition like it' own. anj

this change has proccedci io far as to tin sv

-the fyiiem into difhubauce, the difeafe c-<

mences. Thus we fee, a conrfe of t;me is

-taken up, by, what, for the (ake ofperfpicu.-

ity, I will call a ftate of fermentation, which,

in all diforders, is longer or fhorter (thou, ii

in the infectious exanthemata it is general-

ly pretty uniform) according to the ftate of

conllitution, the nature of the infection,

and, as caufes may intervene to favor, or re-

tard the fame. This change of the humors
is (low at its commencement, but increases

in vehemence as its caufe irtcreafes, till

" the little leaven has leavened the whole
Jump." The difturbance accordingly is

fmall, and imperceptible at firft, the fymp-
tomatic ftage comes en, and the difeafe

breaks forth to light. The greater the ac-

tion
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t :.on of Lhe morbific matter§ has been, and
the longer, the larger quantity of infection

will be generated, and the greater will be
its concentricity, and the liability in the dii-

order to be tranfmitted. By a law of the
constitution, that part of the juices that is un-

fit for the purpofes of nature, and all foreign

matter in the circulation, are caft off at flic

emunctories. When any quantity of conta-
gion is generated, it begins to be difcharged.

By its ftimul us, the action of the vital pow-
ers is railed, and if the excitement of the vis

vitae be properly regulated, neither too high,

nor too low, the matter will all pafs offleav-

ing the fubject in a (late of convalefcence.

If the excitement be too high, the matter
will be hurried on toward the fm face, and
the fmall orifices of the exhalents being con-

tracted by means of fthenic Diathefis which
increafes the denfity of the folids, it will

pafs off with difficulty, part making its way,
part in the exanthemata, catching upon the

/kin, producing in the fmall-pox an erup-

tion plentiful in fome mcafure proporti<

bly to the morbid general and local di

fis, and in the Scarlatina, a correfpondent

effljrefcence. If the matter be carried to

the furface fader than it can be tranfmitted,

B it

§ I make life of I
word as fome

may call it, becaufe I know oi none that is

cxpreflive.
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it mud accumulate : the great advantage of

cold air in the imall-pox coniifls more efpe-

tially in its removing flhenic diathefis from
the furface, by which the exhalents are re-

laxed, and a free egrefs afforded the accu-

mulating matter.

If the excitement be too low, the matter

will not be fufficiently propelled. A large

proportion of it remains behind. Part,

however elcapes at the fkin
;
part gets no

farther than the furface and collects there :

an unufual quantity, falls upon parts nearer

the feat of vital motion, fuch as the fauces,

ftomach and bowels, or organs of refpira-

tion. That part that remains in the circula-

tion, continues its baneful influence, and un-

der the operation of this, with the concur-

rence of incrcafing debility and heat, the

tendency of the humours to difTolution, is

rapid. 7
N

he diforder gains ground, and
the ability oi» the conflitution to grapple

with it, etfery moment diminishes.

For a farther explication of the Phtsno»

mena of contagious difeafes, we muft take

inLO view the feveral fpecies of debility to

which the fyftem is liable, direcl, indirect,

and mixt, when the two former are united

in the fame iubjeel ; and the cauies, either

accidental, or fuch as exiit in the consti-

tution, as may vary them. More, relative

to this, will be added directly.

I proceed now to fay fomething concern-

ing: HI. The
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III. The fpecific contagion, and nature, of

the Scarlatina Anginofa.
11 The contagious miafmata of exanthe-

matic difeafes" fays Mr. Brown, " contri-

bute fome, though not much, to fthenic dia-

theiis." The matter of Tome difeafes, con-

tributes more than that of others, and the

matter of the fame, as I have hinted bef<

may contribute more to fthenic diathefis in

©neperfon than in another.

To explain the difference there is in the

effecis of the application of fubftances to an-

imal bodies we muft turn our attention to

the fundamental principles of living fyftems.

Thefe are instability, and irritability
;

which, notwithstanding their intimate c

nection, and general, united operation, ex-

ill in iome meaiure, independent of each o-

ther. Thefe, together, in organized fub-

ftance, conftitute what has been called the

vital PRINCIPLE : the X< IT tBILlTY, or ca-

pability ofexcitement or life of Mr. Brown,
and, without be: ft to the laws by
him prefcribed to excitability, are, what
diftinguifh animate, from inanimate mutter.

The conditions of thefe are fl by na-

ture's plaftic hand, and in no two perfons

fmce the creation perhaps were
like. It is this that fixes the parti tem-

peraments or conftit:' Is, and

upon their diver'ity, i 5 the diverfity

of Gonftitutions among mankind.
r
l

the
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their conditions are fixed by nature, they are

not immutably fixed : for ihefe principles

are under the influence of innumerable cau-

fes,
,

consequently their conditions mud be,

in a greater or lefs degree, conftantly fluc-

tuating. A given ftimulus applied to per-

fons, different in refpeel to thefe, however
fimilar they may appear, muft poffefs an un-

equal force of action. Thus the ftimulus

of contagion applied to perfons of different

excitability in relation to it, may be attend-

ed with confequences widely different.

As theftate of the fluidsoriginally depends
upon, and follows that of the abovemen-
tioned principles in the folids, we may here
fet another cauie of the difference in the op-

eration of contagious difeafes among man-
kind : the natural ftate of the blood, may,
in fome people, be more favorable to the ac-

tion of particular contagion than in others.

In fimilar confutations, there is no doubt
but the contagion of the Scarlatina Angtno-
fa contributes lefs to fthenic diathells than

the contagion of the fmail-pox : hence the

difpofition of this laft difeafe to fthenic dia-

thells mud be greater than that of the form-
er.

As the ftimulus of the infectious matter
of the Scarlatina is very fmall in itielf, the

general tendency of this malady will be to

afthenie diatheiis : hence it is evident, why
cold, which is generally fo beneficial in the

fmall
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fmali pox. is always lefs fo, and commonly
detrimental in the Scarlatina Angmoia : not-

withltanding, when aihited by the more
powerful operation of other exciting pow-
ers, Inch as heat, more than common cxer-

cile or a full fanguine habit ; or a itrong

tendency of conftitution to inflammation,

circumlrances, under which, even a Typhus
will be in a degree inflammatory, indirect de-

bility may take place. At certain feafons,

this is not an uncommon event. During
the inflammatory (late of the air that obtain-

ed about the time the yellow fever prevail-

ed at Philadelphia, Doctor Ilufh obferves,

that the fymptoms of the Scarlatina Angi-
nofa were fo violent as " frequently to re-

quire two bleedings."

What light may be derived from the fol-

lowing facts, it is refered to the inquifitive

Phyfician to fay.

The Scarlatina is more readily communi-
cated to children than adults, goes harder
with females than males, the relaxed, than

the robufl:, the infirm than thofe in the vig-

or of health.

As perfons often have the eruption with-

out any affection of the fauces, fo they may
have the affection of the throat without any

efflorefcence, and inflances of both have

been derived from the fame fource of infec-

tion. Again, when a perfon has had the

diforder exempt from any affection of the

B 2 fauces
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fauces, he may afterwards have this affec-

tion, and often very ferioufly, but without
any effiorefcence. So like wife a peri on
may have the affection of the fauces at one
time, and the remainder of the difeafe, if I

may be allowed the expreflion, afterwards.
But, it is not every breaking out, or fore
throat, that is to be called by the name of
the difeafe under confideration.
We are next led to enquire, whether the

diforder can be twice communicated to the
fame perion ? Though fuch inftances are
rare, I have no doubt but that they have
exifted. There are fome cafes that have
fallen under my obfervation, limited as it

has been, that make for the affirmative.

Thofe who are much expofed to infection,

i'i whom the former impreflions were {light,

fhe diforder fuperficial, or, in other words,
if the expreiTion is admiflible, in whom the
feeds of the difeafe were not thoroughly
diifufed through the fyftem, are the candi-
dates for this fecond attack. In this way,
perfons may be twice affected by the fmall-
pox.
The contagion of the Scarlatina, and of

alldiforders, is received into the fvftem,
either immediately by the abforbents of the
parts in contact; or being drawn into the
fauces and lungs in the acl of refpiration,

it lodges in the moid cells or beds of mu-
cous with which thefe furfaces are ftored,

and
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and fome part, perhaps, may pafs directly

through the inhaling velTels into the circu-

lation ; or being taken inro the ftomach
with the drink or food, or in the common
ac~r. of deglutition, proceeds in the rout of
the channel of nourilhmeut.

Prophylaxis. ~

The indications of the Prophylactick
fchcme are

A To anticipate Predifpofiiion.

B To prevent the application of conta-
gion and dimmi'h its force.

G To prevent abforption.

D To fecure a mild type of the difeafe,

A "To anticipate Predifpofition." Noth-
; more can be faid under this head, than

what would be proper in laying down the
Prophylaxis of every diforder. Pay the
ftricleft attention to the non-naturals.

B "To prevent the application of conta-
gion," it may be well, ifpoilible, to avoid
it. Care fhould be taken to warn up the
fpits of the fick, and to remove the filth of
the natural paffages to fome unfrequented
place, or under ground.
A variety of methods have been pra&ifed

to deftroy the force of contagion, and thefe

have been ufed, with little, or no regard to

the difference of contagious difeafes. That
fome di'Hnction is necelTarv is n ratioDal

fuppofition. Ilufn fays, that in the Yellow
fever that prevailed at Philadelphia, there

did
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did not appear to be any advantage in- the

ufe of common preventatives. He was ap-

prehenfive that fome of them were detri-

mental by affording a vehicle to the infec-

tion. " I am difpofed" fays he " to believe,

that garlick was the only fubitance that was
in any degree ufeful." Burning of gun-

powder, tar, and eipecially vinegar : fre-

quently applying a handkerchief dipt in

vinegar orfpirit,or impregnated with the

fumes of camphire, vinegar, or volatile

falts, to the mouth and nofe, will anfwer

a good purpofe : but whether or not, thefe

things are advantageous by abforbing and

deflroying the fluctuating particles of infec-

tious matter, is yet a queftion that require*

proof.

Let the floor be often fprinkled with vin-

egar, and the air be kept grateful by the

fumes of agreeable aromatick fubflances
;

but, eipecially, let attention be paid to pre-

ferve a fi«e circulation of air, all which
would be neceffary were we only to con-

fult the comfort of the patient.

C "To prevent abforption." Perhaps

the fuccefs of the means recommended un-

der the foregoing head, depends in fome
meafure, upon an operation referable to

this third indication. The attention is here
drawn to a certain balance there is be-

tween the exhalent and abforbent fyftems.

The more uniformly free the action of
the
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the exhalents, the lefs will be the tendency
to abiorption. The means that fuggeSl
themlelves are

a General.

b Local.

a It is a point of coniequence, in thofs
who are constantly . to keep the ac-

tion of the perfpiring veflels uniform \ for
if their functions be atone time confider-
ably incivafed, and again left to languish, or
fa!! as far below par as they had been railed
above, fbeh fudden increafe of perfpiring

force, will augment the fubfequent liability

to abforption. Under this head may be
recommended the ufe of aliment eafily di-

gested, frequently, and in quantity Sufficient

to keep the vita! powers from flagging, with
the occasional exhibition of fuch other
things as fhail perfectly prelervethe tone of
the Stomach. Moderate exercife, punctual-

ity in guarding againft, or defending the

constitution from the eSFecls of too much
heatj cold, and • air, and a Heady, io-

rene (late of mind.
b Local, or the ulc of fuch things, an,

when applied to the fur faces on which the

agion IVg I he collecting mi-
afinata, and difcharge it from the fyftem, or

the imall perfpiring veflels, in-

fe their vigour and help fecretion.

Lee the bowels be kept in a Soluble Hate,

ajul after expoSure for fome days, a gentle

aperient
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aperient, fuch as caftor oil, or manna may
be exhibited, and if the iiom-ach be foul, a

little ipecac, to cleanfe the firit paifkges.

Let thoie who are expofed, often rinfe

their mouths and throats with detergent

waQies and gargles, m which is a portion of

Spt. Salis. I ill all make no apology for

Iranfcribmg at this place a paffage from the

London Magazine for October I759«

*'To the author of the London Magazine.

Sir,

The following fimple remedy for the

Scarlet fever with ulcerous foar throat,

generally prevents perfons from catching it,

and is alio of great fervice in curing it.

I hope therefore you will publifh it for the

public good, as it may lave the lives of ma-

ny perfons, for the diltemper is rife in ma-

ny villages in Wiltfhire and the neighboring

counties.

Take a pint of water, two large fpoonfuls

of brandy, a little fugar, and twelve drops

of the fpirit of Sea-falt, fo as to make it

grateful. Let this quantity be drankevery

clay by a man or woman, and let children

drink of it as free as poflible for their con-

ftant drink. Let them likewiie wafh their

mouths with it feveral times in a day ta-

king care to fpit it out again. This will

prevent their catching it : but when they

have this diforder, they mull: take a much
greater quantity of it every day, and c-ar-

glG
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glc their mouths and throats very often with
it

"

In the catalogue of preventatives, tobac-

co, in the feveral modes of ufing it, mud
not be overlooked.
Whether the infection of the Small pox,

mealies and Scarlatina may be received into

the circulation, in a perfoil who has not
previoufly been infected, and again dis-

charged without inducing difeafe : or whe-
ther any acquitment of the constitution,

may antic ipate its impreflions and render
it innoxious, with many of the faculty is yet

problems be the cafe

relative to other c< us diieafes, is cer-

tain : and why will not the fame fact ap-

ply to exanthematic diforders ? A yQung
Lady was inoculated with the infection of
the Small pox : the part where the matter

was applied, inflamed, fuppnrated and dis-

charged, and fome flight fymptoms of gen-

eral affection obtained. (Whether thefe,

were more than the effects of imagination

is doubtful) matter taken from tire ulcer

thus produced, in another perfon generated

the genuine Small-pox. Hardly a doubt of

the former performs having had the difor-

c;er fuLfified, whe was re-inoculatcd

and had th< larly. If the in-

ion, may thus be diicharged from apart

of the body, why not, by the fame powers,

when received into the general circula-

tion ? Numerous
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"Numerous have been the inftances of
perfons who have been inoculated for the

fmall pox, and continued in the hofpital with

a clafs of infected patients during the courfe

of the malady, who, on the fuppofition of
their having had thedifeafe, at fome future

time, expoiing themielves to its infection,

have been unexpectedly cut offby the difor-

der in a natural way.
Frequent efcapes from the fmall pox in

perfons, who had been, for a long time, con-
ftantly and eminently expofed, can hardly
be accounted for, without admitting the

fuppofition, that the contagious miafmata of
this complaint "may be received into the

circulation and again difeharged without
inducing difeafe." The fame obfervation

will apply to the Scarlatina j4nginofa.\

Some directions relative to the point a-

bove confidered will, be found under our
next indication, which is

D " To fecure a mild type of the dif-

eafe." Under this head, directions for the

ft ri cleft attention to the non-naturals are in-

dilpenfible.

Since the diforder fo naturally inclines

to debility, the expofed, ought by all means
to avoid debilitating caufes. If any ad-

j liftmen t of conftitution is attempted by in-

ward

||
See Ruflies Medical enquiries and obfervations

Vol. i ft. Page i 37 .
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ward applications, fliouid the object be,

rather to incline the fyftem to (thenick

diathefis ? In regard to this, great caution

is necefl'ary : Perhaps nothing can properly

be recommended at this place, more than
what may be found under the third indica-

tion. It is obvious, that, in laying down the

Prophylaxis, Phyficians ought to be gov-
erned in fome degree, by obfervation of the

common cy of the epidemic ; for at

fe puts on dif-

ferent types.

As able part • anger arifes

from the affection of the fauces, it may
ieem as though ion: ons in refer-

ence to this might not be amifs : but here

again • anticipated by what has been
faid under the I ion. it is wor-
thy of notice, that thoic means which are

1 for the prevention of the diforder are

calculated to render it mild.

A difference in the leverity of the dilor-

der ai ater an degree of

action in the on on tl

In fome inftances, as before hinted, this

tion, or . >n, as it may be called,

is fo fmall as to afford no fecurity againft a

£econd attack, or perhaps be entii

cipated. What thole caufes arc that f

this action, what can be done to cc

it, or whether any thing- more than the

ftricteft regularity in exercife, eating, drink-

C ing,
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ing, avoiding heat, and a cold and damp
air, merits the inquiry of practitioners.

Says an eminent author, when treating

of the diforder under confideration, "when
the contagion of the difeafe has been re-

ceived into the body, a purge has prevented

its being excited into action, or rendered

the diforder mild throughout a whole fami-

ly." This compares very well with the

recommendation in the fecond part of our
third indication ; and from it, it feems ev-

ident, that the advantage of a purge before

the commencement of the complaint, con-

lilts in part, only, in its removing the col-

lecting contagion from the firft paflTages.

A mild aperient, by unloading the bowels,

will ferve to remove any incipient firpernat-

l heat or ngitation in the circulation from
infection abforbed in!

. and to

morbific matter from the body- F<

il portion of calomel will

able to what was direct

thii n. Doct. Rum recomi
calomel mixed with Ipecacnhana. Att, -

in, to prevent any, the leaft degree of de-

bility is neceffary ; and end, the

operation of the medicine (hould be follow-
ed with a gende paregorick.

I now proceed to the hiftory of the dif-

order, which I Hiali confider under three
Leads.

A The
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A The MILDK.X Scarlatina, or Scarla-
tina Anginosa Simplex.

B The Scarlatina Anginosa.
C The Scarlatina Anginosa Maligna.
I make this arrangement folely for the

fake of convenience : the complaint to he
treated of under each of thefe heads is fpe-

:ally the fame, and differs only accord-

i eties of feafons, difference of
constitutions, and circumftances that attend.

That the different Species, or rather

modifications of this complaint, are not
efTentially diiferen 1

: is evident from this ob-

vious fact, to wit, they have been all pro-

duced from the fame morbid fource. It

this fact be admitted, and I know it is in-

difputable notwithstanding the diicinclions

of Doer. Cullen, and his reafonings to the

contrary, the argument mure be conclusive.

I Inall treat of the difeafe in the order of
the feveral divifions as above.

A The milder Scarlatina, or Scarla-

tina Anginosa Simplex. This fpecies ob-

tains, when the efficient caufcrs fupcrvene

: the mo ft favorableftate of conftitution,

and under the moil favorable circumftances.

The Complaint is inflammatory, and attend-

ed with fymptoms in proportion to its vi-

olence, that are a to inflammatory

complaints ; fuch as pain in the head,

back, and ,
accompanied with agues,

fever of tinned kind, third, nai

and



and fome white Houghs, more or lei's, on

the fauces, with inflammation of the ton-

fils ; though the affection of the throat is

never alarming, and, fometimes, none at

all. An efflorefcence upon the (kin makes

its appearance on the fecond or third day,

The face fwells, and fometimes the limbs,

the patient begins to itch, and the fcarf fkin

to raft off in branny fcales which appear

fu:ceil:vely. The eruption commonly
mows itfelf firfl: on the neck and bread, and

extends to the extremities, i'oon after which,

the patient begins to recover, unlefs cir-

cumftances, have taken place to difturb the

tendency of the difeafe.

B The Scarlatina Angistosa. Thecauf-

es thatdifpofe to a more malignant type, are

ift. Great concentricity in the contagion.

2cily. Caufes thatlncline the iyftem to a

morbid Hate : a putrid dilpofition favors

much the fatal tendency of the difeafe.

2dly. Caufes that increafe the agitation

of the humour*, the action of infection,

and the tendency of the excitement to ca-

reer or indirecVdebility.

But for general caufes, we are to look to

the air, the uni serial modifier of difeafes.

In parts near Philadelphia, and in n

places in New-England, during the fukry,

peculiar irate of air that pervaded1" the con-
tinent, and contributed to the propagation
of the yellow fever in that city in 1793, the

Scarlatina
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Scarlatina put on its moil malignant appear-
ances.

The complaint, under this divifion, he-

gins, with chillinefs, languor, opprclfion at

the pit of the ftomach, pain in the- head and
back, nauiea, vomiting, forenefs of tre

throat, and, frequently, many, commonly
delufive, inflammatory fymptoms. Faint-

nefs, dejection offpirits, and, fomctimes, a

purging, come on. To thefe may be added
an inflammation of the membrana mucofa.
The inflammation of the tonfils is of a Pain-

ing rednefs, and the tumefaction of the fau-

ces has a puffy an; re, White Houghs
ipread over the throat and mouth, and verge
to an afh colour, or black, as the diforder

inclines to a more malignant (late. The
breath is fetid : the throat loaded with flime

or mucus, which, from its glutinous quali-

ty, and the forenefs of the parts, is difcharg-

cd with difficulty. The refpiration is Tome-
times not much affected, though often labor-

ious. The tongue is moift, efpecially to-

wards the root : the eye reddifh : the c ount-

enance full, flufhed, and bloated, though-

fometimes funk. The noflrils are inflam-

ed, and difcharge a thin acrid humour that

excoriates the lip. The patient is often

comatofe, or he lies reftlefs, watchful and
delirious. Great heat obtains.

Thefe are lbme of the principal fymp-

toms, that have been known to take place

in different fubjeds. The
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The fever that attends i^thefe cafes, ex-
cept at the beginning, when frequently it

is continued and inflammatory, is common-
ly of the remittent kind, with an exacerba-
tion in the after part of the day, and, now
and then, again, in the fuccceding morning.
Sometimes however it is a Typhus.

Sometimes a fweat fucceeds an exacerba-
tion of fever. The efKorefcence on the lkm,
makes its appearance about the third .

Yen (hows itfelf only on the neck
i, though frequent! v it is general.

the difeafe is violent, and.no relief is

afforded, the fymptoms increafe. If no Di-

arrhoea had previouily obtained, it will

come on at this time. " The patient be-

gins to throw about his arms and legs, ly-

ing in a ftate of great inquietude," or he be-

comes lei The conftitutional pow-
ers fail. Great proflration of ftrength

5 place. The breathing grows more
ions, the fwallowing more difficult,

and about the fifth or fixth day, death, by
on, concludes the tragedy of dif*

treis.

C The* Scarl'athi a Anninrfa Molrgntt
t

in its name conveys the idea of its charac-

ter. The cauies that difpole to it, are fuch.

as induce an extremely morbid tendency
of confritution, with great concentricity in

the contagion : or fuch caufes as greatly af-

fill the action of the infectious matter,

T here
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There is great proftration of vital ftrengtlr,

opprellion at the dia-, and dejecli<

fpirits. The fever that attends, is a Tyj
of the wont kind*. The, ptilfe is frequent
and irregular. '1 he ulceis of the fauces
are livid, afh-coloured or black. Purple
petechia frequently make their appearance
very early in the difeafe, and fo violent is

the diforder in feme inftances, that it eq
the plague, the mart furious ofall difc

in its tendency to diflblution. In fuch ca-

fes, very little can be expected from hu-
man exertion. $

^ Some part of the above defcription is taken from
ahis's Art of preventing Dis-

eases AND RESTORING FiEALTH.
Docl, Sydenham has given us a hiflory of the Scar-

.ailed as an Epidemic unaccompanied
with an affecTtion of the throve ; at lead, he has faicl

ng about any fuch affection. An inftance of
oidemic, Docl. Cullen fays, he never had

ieeu in the whole courfe ot his practice ; bur, as he
acknowledges, implicit!}', that he had teen fomei."*-

ftances where there was no fuch affeclion, may we
not have reafon to conclude, though contrary to the

conclufion of this great man, that the dileafe of Syd-
enham, was of the fame nature of that or which we

been treating.? I have known whole fam-
ilies of children affccled, when the Scarlaiina Au-
ginofa was firft making its appearance among us,

that had, fome but very little, en 1 others no affection

of the throat at all ; and there can be no

thefe cafes, were inftances of the genuine Scarla-
tina An gin os a: for, from them, the malady, in

its
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Favorable Symptoms. If the disorder is of
the mofl fimple kind: and, if not, if the

floughs be white, and the efHorefcence be

general, permanent and florid : if the coun-
tenance be lively, and no great debility ob-

tains, a favorable iffue may be expected.

Unfavorable[ymftoms . But if there be

great proftration of vital ftrength : if a de-

lirium or diarrhoea comes on, and the af-

fection of the throat be extreme : but more
eipecially, if the ulcers are livid, am col-

oured, or black, the countenance become
cadaverous, the eruption difappear or be-

come dark coloured, purple fpots mow
themfelves, tears flow involuntarily, and the

nofe bleeds, the word may be feared.

The indications of cure arc

A General.

B Particular.

A The General, Indications of Cure are

a To diminifh Sthenick Diathefis.

b To promote the determination to the

furface.

c To fupport the vital powers.
a To

its full chefs of fymptoms, was tranfmitted by indif-

putable defcent. Query. Was the Scarlet iever

of Sydenham principally produced by the impref-

fions of a ftrong conftitution of 'air in other refpe6is

healthy ? or was it fuch an Epidemic, as no one,

or very few, have feen fince his time ? To conclude,

was it not a high degree of the complaint at this

moment Epidemic in various places, and vulgarly

known by the name of Rash ?
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a To diminifn Sthenickdiathefis. Jn the,

mildeft, and mo.'t fimple cafes, medical help
is not much required. In {anguine habits,

if the pulie be ftro'- iffymptoms be-

inumtory ftate, notwith-
ftan >een written to the con-
' -..a moderate quantity of blood may
be taken from the arm. In this diforder,

thou icuattons tny times proper,

ary, ftill

they are to i\on
t

hand. Pe>

no diiea. ! for
the purpofe - a more illy than this.

vSmall dofes of nitre, any mild drink acidu-
lated wit : acid, Elixir Vitriol, or
fpirit of Salt, and free dilution is almofl al-

ways fufficient to anfvver this indication.

b As foon as the
|

gins in the leaffc

to fubfidc, and in many inftances, from the

firft dawning of the difeafe, this indication
•place: viz. To promote the detcry/ii-

nation to th

The common people and nurfes for

mod part, have but this one indication,

which, in their mode of expredion, is

"drive it out".

A 1
" has been

recommended ; but from y to

produce a lax ftate of bowels attachec

its ufe, it is not always to K 1. The
\t feenjs attainable by Lite ufe of vvarin

diaphoretic
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diaphoretic drinks, and the exhibition of

fuch things as will tend to preferve, or in-

creafe tne tone of the ftomach and bowels,

fuch as mild tonicks or aftringents ; infu-

fion of faffron, marigolds, blazing ftar-

root, camomile flowers, a plant called

*' Canker weed," and many other things,

celebrated among the common people, for

extraordinary cures in the Canksr.

A moderate ufe of brands', or Weft In-

dia rum may be referred to this head.

Judgment is neceifary in the application of

thefc things: more efpecially the latter

which wiil not always be proper though a

fparing ufe of them will ibmetimes agree,

fiven, "when the iymp oms of inflammation

are pretty well up. Relative to the former,

the good women of the ho ufe and neigh-

borhoocf may be left pretty much to them-

iclves ; they will not be very apt to give

too much of them.

What might be expected from the occa-

fional exhibition of lmall quantities of

Laudanum \

c To fupport the vital powers. Wine,

Brandy, Peruvian bark, and the whole elafa

of diffuhble ftimuli, come in play under this

third indication.

When the icheme recommended in the

foregoing, is uniuccclsful in anfwering

the indication, and correcting the tend

of the fyilems to debility, theft mutt be re*

foiled
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forted to, and their ufe accomodated to the

exigences of the constitution. When any

regular, and marked remiiKou of fever I

place, but liltle doubt can remain reij

ing the uic of invigorants. In general,

pei haps there is more danger of too mode-
rate, than too liberal an application of

them.
B ire

cl Such as relate to tin al lyftem.

C 'lop;

d / ommcrcement of the diforder,

y be, a f n% of Ipecac

fhould be exhibited, ( the Horn ich

has I
eipecially

; be at- with oppreffion

fea, A fmall dole ofCalomel fl ould

ich, if any I

Is mnfl he

I en by mild Cl
v

s

of C ted occafioi

manner pracl i.fed

and if there be the I

y to a Diarrhoea, it r.

rm,

in its paflage to tise :

adily catch,

the ulcers of the f.-.uces ; U r i.

contribute more to tion and

the floughs. It will ! promote

iifcharge from the ialivary glands. A
(light
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flight falivation, by the way, is no unfavor-

able fymptom. After the evacuation of the

firft paffages, a quieting draught fhould be

adniiniftered. Guard well the itomach and

bowels.
The diet (liould be light, confifttng ofbar-

ley coffee or weak broths.

e The affection of the fauces requires

particular attention. An cpifpadick may,
and ought to be applied as-quick as poffible

to the part when the affection is confidera-

ble. In malignant cafes, a cataplafm made
of the bark and camomile flowers applied

to the throat, and repeated once in four

hours, has been highly extolled.

The fauces ought frequently to be warn-

ed with detergent gargles, in which is a

portion of the fnirit offea fait. Rum
tincture of myrrh ; an infuiion of red rofe

leaves fweetened with honey, putting in a

£ew drops of the fpirit offea fait, and a lit-

tle brandy, may alFbe ufed to advantage.

Steam the throat often with vinegar,- or

a xture of vinegar, tincture of myrrh and

honey ; and let the fumes be applied as

warm as can be borne.

A fyringe, ufed with care, if the fenfibilt-

the parts do not forbid, is very con-

venient, 2nd ought not to be overlooked.
If a coma takes place, a large blifter

fhould be applied to the back, or fmaller
. behind the ears.

After
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After the removal of the difeafe, there

frequently remains a I • d-

nefsinthe tonfils - xillarj glands :

this commonly will j n time, and is

1 by difcutiei.t applications.

A mild pur le cure.

So diverie is the diforder at different fea-

fons and in different places, and even in per-

fons in the fame neighborhood and time,

that much depends upon the judgment of

the Phyfician ; whether any thing, or what,

is neceffary to be clone. The inquifitive

Practitioner is therefore refcred to that re-

ferve of li^ht and help, which every inge-

nious Phyfician pofTeues in the refources of.

liis own mind.
D
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So numerous are the certain.cures that have intuited

the credulity or mankind, that, at this day, it is with

difficulty we withhold our fufpicion from the hon-
e fly or intellects of thofe who palm them upon the

world. At any rate, if this title fails of conveying
an idea of infignihcance, no ingenious Phyfician will

tail of fufpecling the virtues of the medicine to

which it is attached. What muft a candid mind
think of one, who in the enthufiafm of a crazy faith

in an indifferent article, ihouid lay, " a Doclor is a
foul that loofes patients in the Canker Rafh." "Let
me be called in feafon and I will be guillotined for

every patient I fhall loofe" ? When Jugglers and
mountebanks proclaim the " fovereign efficacy" *•

of their noftrums, though deception is a branch of
their proleflion, they are in fome meafure excufabie

on the grounds of their general inacquaintance with
the principles of the healing art. But who are Jug-
glers ? and what are mountebanks ? When Phyfi-

cians, and thofe who call themfelves regular Phyfi-

cians fwagger, and pour forth fuch extravagant

coaits of the " fovereign efficacy" of favorite reme-
dies as bully common fenle—what ?—write not my
pen the fiigmatizing fentence, and while humanity
veeps o'er the frailties of men, Charity pour thy

healing balm. Perhaps no diforder puts on a greater

variety of forms, or requires more variety in the

method of treatment than the difeafe in queftion.

I fhall endeavor to prove, notwith (landing the

praifes that have been bellowed uponJolt and vinegar

\

and the patronage jt has met with from various or-

ders

. gentleman, who -was lately called to arreft the mortality
eigbboring town, "you fhall See" (to a number of the

" you fhall aow fee the fovereign efficacy

boy joft taken with the Canker
.. .d in a cay or two he fhall be able to drive plough." The

fed, aad about that time two others in ths Uva&
i"«mily oRdcr bis immediate care.
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broad : neighbor tells it to neighbor, and coufin to

coufin : thediforder breaks out again and again:

twenty good old matrons come round and tell what
cured coufin Jonathan's or Mr. Tracy's child : The
medicine is tried, and perhaps the patient gets well :

if fo, a great Cure is performed, whether the

article given had any operation or not : but if the

patient dies, it makes no odds, for Caprice is ever

ready with an excufe : perhaps the medicine was not

given foon enough, or the patient had worms or fome
other difeafe in connection : thus, though, the often-

fible means every day prove unfuccefsful, the bub-
ble brightens and delufion fprcads.

Withrefpeft to merit, it is the perpetuity of fuc^

cefs, and this alone that can fubflantiate the claim

of any medicine : {or fo liable are even Phyficians

to deception, that in making deductions, it is often

as neceffary to diftruft fa&s as theories. We fhall

fee by and by, whether or not the folution has this

diffinguifhing mark enftamped upon its character.

Who is there but has heard of the great fame of

tar-water ? This was once cried up lor a certain

cure of almoft every difeafe, and though ferviceable

in many, -it has now fallen into difufe, as every other,

inconfiderable medicine will, the character of which
fo far out runs the truth. Not many years ago, a

poor man in London, being in a declining way and
unable to procure lodgings, took up his abode in a

horfe-ftable. Recovering, what he owed to flrength

of conftjtution and the goodnefs of heaven, was, by
the multitude, attributed to the " fovereign efficacy"

©f ftud-horfe effluvia. All the ftahles that could be
procured, were prefently fixed up for the reception

of confumptive noblemen and opulent citizens. Do
we hear of any fuch cures in our days ?

That ignorance of the principles of the healing

art, which incapacitates for judging of the opera-

tions
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ttons of mediciaes, and prevents a feafonable detec-

tion of the abfolute infufHciency of fome, joined

with an obftinate blindnefs which is inleparabla fio.n

vulgar prejudice, prevents a like obfervance of their

effects when positively detrimental. Such,, arc

if«, that, in no fmall degree, have contributed to

preferve the credit ot the folution.

It may be to our purpofe to mention, that, at the

very tune Salt a .-"was preached up in theft

pans, with more than popiih enthufiafm, and its ufe

iii many inftances eUablilhcd with inquifitional rig-

or, the fame jjatne was played off in the County of

, kfhire (. ifetts) with Weft- India Rum.
A fw agger ing Practitioner boafted that he was mailer

of the " throat diitempei :" defpifing all medicines

he ufed nothing but rum. The diforder happened

to he of a malignant type and very mortal. People

were infatuated as they ufually are in fuch cafes, and
the tricks and noire of the braggadocio procured him
an immenfe acceilicn of bufinefs. Bufinefs, wc
may obferve, is the only object of empiricifm, for

ignoble minds are incapable ot principles of general

benevolence. For a while, fo graat was the rage for

rum, that is advocate had, at one time, one or two
perfons under him. who were not bred to the profef-

fion. as Journeymen, who made it their bufinefs to

retail fircng water to the gaping, frightened children

of the mountains. As rum is no bad medicine, its

ufe was frequently no doubt attended with advan-

tage. It not feldom, however, proved unfuccefsful*

At any rate, it ought never to have been the fubjecl

of implicit confidence : and no other article that

ever the creation afforded. So long as difeafes of

the fame name, are Co different in character, and the

conft itutions of men are fo various, it is folly, it is an

infult upon reafon, it ; s quackery, to pretend, that

exaclly the fame method of cure is applicable to all,

The
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The ufe of rum at length fell to its proper fphe/e, anc!

' long will it be, before/- ihall be
little known but al an arncle ot diet ?

Pity fighs o'er the weaknefs and imperfections of

mankind : at (he many inftances ot folly, deception,

abfurdity,.auel want ot difcernmept m the betterjrv-

foimer! part ot the community, confeious of the dig.

nity of human nature, a noble principle of the foul

hides us face aud blufhes.

From the foregoing, this plain inference arifes

viz. from vulgar alfernons, the general reception of
^any medicine, the temporary applaufes of the

more decerning part ot the community, and the in-

temperate decihons of even Pnyficians themfclves,

no conclufions relative to its virtues, can, without
great caution be drawn.
Much has been faid about the extraordinary fuc-

cels of the folution. Such, fuccefs, for arguments
fake, I am willing to admit, and even this goes not

to a demonfhanon of ,he efficacy ot the CathOLI-
CON. Humanity may have reafon perhaps 10 fhud-

der at the idea, that too man)' Phvficians, even at

this day, havr not a right underftanding of the Dileafe

1 have been contidenng, and that a pernicious meth-
od ot.cure n been the conieqnence ot their

want of information. Bad treatment, may make a

mild dil al. How far fuch practice may be

applied to Phyficians in thefe parts, 1 am unable to

fav ; but the above fentiment is corroborated by a

refleciion on the cuftom of too indiscriminate bleed-

ing, puking, and purging, unhappih prevalent among
many Phyficians. The pretended fuccefs, may, in,

fome inftances, be owing to the negleft of a method
ot cure Id's fate than the method affumed.

Anoiher cir;:umflanre is worthy of confiderafcion :

It is well known, thai , intl ef«

parts, ta the fpring,fummcr and autumn oi 1794 wl ,a
tiic
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the credit of the folution was upon the increafe, w,?s

generally, of the mild, more iimple, inflammatory

kind. Cafes of this delcription, will do well enough
under almoft any treatment, and the move fimple ti.e

practice, the better. I have known feveral families

of children, who have recovered without the aid of

either crocus or f; ne have got well, even in

of means ufed to prevent it. ve been

the great cures performed upon fubjects that n<

required medical help, and would have done better

thcaflrfb ived. Yes, done bet-

ter without the ufe ot libited : I repeat

it, that mankind n how miferably they a

be impofed upon bv . and how inadequate

they are to judge upon fhurt acquaintance even ot the

of practitioners.

there ?.re frequent inftances

whei to be done, II

to tell of patients have been "put upon
r legs in two days time ;" innumerable have been

fuc' ' was not thought

of; s were not taken

off- jke fate inferences, an im]

tial is requifite. Why dont I

tell us i nftances in which it procu

not only not the leafr evidence ot relief, but on the

contrary ..ion, induced the mod horrid

fignr, of diflrefs and l lmoit.it not q

fuperce >t conftitutiond! ftrei

For • I hjH'e admitted

. i have done it

*ance. 1 Iras'

toft people have be

a have we the

cou From pre-'

fed >aj j^iv tnicrefted, or bi.

ed.
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e.i by ignorance or prejudice, and even from thefe*

inch liberties with language as ai-

ind tor (ufpicions relative to vera-

V'ain are the pretences, That *' the Phyiiciart

not fent for fpon enough," "the folution was
1," " fornething got into it" " the pa-

tient could not be ma'd ;e enough ot it," " re-
' v had worms, "^>r " fome other diiea'e in

neeiiou." Subterfuges .ike thefe muft

ntcnipt unlets built on the ftrongeft iounda-

tions : Yet ihiftsas ignoble have been practiced, and

the authors of them, after repeatedly looting the-fub-

jefts of their pickling fcheme, thus dreffi'ng up con-

fcience in a ftraight waifl-coat, have had the courage

to fay they " never loll a patient." Why fhould ex-

cuses like the above, be allowed the advocates of the

folution, when none- is admitted for any other mode
of treatment ?

What fhall we fav of fuch, who, to fave their own
credit, poffefs a happy dexteru

.

tofing the hov

nor ot death upon others ?

To afcertain the per* er and virtue of any medi-

cine, it ought to be taken alone: and certainly, no

other remedy is necefl'ary in cafes where one indivi-

dual article poffejfes " fovereign infallible efficacy-."

Relative to the practice vtilhjalt ai i xnnrgar, as far

as my acquaintance extends, this has not been the

cafe, the hark, wine, brandy, epifpafticks, lauda-

num, and oilier things, poffefliftg incomparably mote

virtue than the folution, h called m to help

out the cure and keep up the credit oijalt and vinegarP

Xn t . aU thefe, cr

feveral i
,
in the name

of common fenfe, without immediate inspiration

from ah. to be refered to

the action of anyone of them ? But, it may be m-
fwercd, fuch trial has been made.—Yes, an

pat
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'other.things." As a gargarifen, it » inferioi

but for fumigation.

When the thr< . af-

ce with any plea fant,

' rgint wafli wi r 'the inconveniences

that refult from fc fo large a quan-

tity of acrid {'aline hquid; "Wheti given in th< quantity prefcribed,

iy a harfh, butan unfafe medicine. Among
the inconveniences that ireatta r'!~.«-d to tht ufe of the folution. and

ormly and ncceflarily attends, I muft not to'get to

.on that of an infatiable thirit. Of all bodily affections, per-

here is none, not even excepting that of pain itfelf, more vail-

the vital ftrength than this. The patient muft drink the more,
i be faid ; where free dilution isneceffary he may; but where

it is not, whit muft b^ the conO-qu^nce ?

There have been repeated inftances, where the practice with the

folution has been driven to extremity under proofs of the moil ex-

quifite diilrefs in the unhappy patient. To fee it forced down
»n infants throat, when under the neceflity to hold. its hands by
main ftrength to keep it from tearing out its tongue, muftoccauort

ions from which the benevolent mind muft revolt. "Who
ik of ufmg it on a raw fore ? " faid a gentleman of the

. "I mould not en a horlV replied a farrier.

To inferences of ill cvnfequencet attendant on the ufe of the

folution, we are helped by a knowledge of difeafes that depend o»
too faiinea ftate of the juices. I have obferved in feveralinftances,

that perfons,who had taken large qoantities of the fohftion, c

tkiuee rnts. 1 had lately under my care a
i the ordeal more than five months r.go.

. n drenched off, remained forhetimc weak
j

and dtforderrd and then died. Upon diffe&ion, the finifhi

.- wpeared to be the Hydrocephalus Intirnus. .

To conclude, «ft< >a(led excellence offait, and vinegar, 6

it is fallible, and tie of it may fometimes be attended.

•,er«i medic nei t a ... orthy of dependence,

piidm .-
than juft to prevent its doing

Thebufinera of introducing . to public ufe, rela-

tive Co the h aefsoffoch >us and impor-

tant. Every borough examination,

and any perl'on hW oto the merits offait and vin~

tgar.

The man to health, alas! fo numer-

ous are the i of lociety. Happy is he,

who, asth' can fet down, and reflect or»

fbrmei times, wijfcj g confeioufnefs of hishaving faved .

lives of many of his fellow creatui

F J N J S.
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